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rianh I'lrlnree Familiar Vnrrn UmnlitK

and Oolns.

Jatiob whs tit
qua on Monday.

Klstler, Monlnrl lie, In
town Tuesday.

Fred Miller, ttreet,
spent Friday at Mauch Chituk.

Mrs. Philip Mause, spent few
days this with l'hlladelphla
relatives.

. .Matt Saeger, of the Cottage Hotel,
was n visitor In town on

Mrs. Kato of Nornuil
Square, was n visitor In town
Tuesday.

.Mrs. Joseph Obert and Mrs. 11. B.
Kennell attended a funeral at

on Monday.
David Ebbert, of North street, re

turned Saturday from trip as fur
west as

. .John F. II. Albright, the jolly boni-fac- e

ot the Long Run Hotel, was in
towu ou Monday and "seen" the An.
VOCATB.

. . Frank Wlsler, of Lehigh Tannery,
was here on Monday just enough
to smile on J. W. Itaudenbush, I. S.
Koch and Clauss

. Al Qreonawald, the
ing salesman w ith Zern's Opera House
store, spent last Sunday at Allentown.

Misses Llzste and Alice Monte and
Mrs. Peter and Miss
Emma, wilt call on Allentown friends

and .

Miss Sallie and Mrs.
at

Station, attending the fun
eral of a llttlo daughter Dr. and
Mrs. Ott.

. .Horace Heydt, Esq., of Freyman
attorneys,was before tho Pardon

Board at Harrlsburg, Tuesday, In the
luterest of Jerome H. IJelgel.

. .Miss Annabel Tuesday
where she is attending

the State Normal School. MissBrocate
was called home few days owing
to tho Illness of her mother. ..

. .Qeorgo Enzian did business at Al-

lentown and Easton during a fow days
last week. During his absence Sam
Belt?, did the elegant Enzian's
ular store.

. Miller, late ot
at one time residont hero has moved
to Akron, Ohio. Ills wife, Mrs. Miller
spent a few days last week friends here
Iteforo leaving her western home.

The Luther
Luther Union will hold their

regular meeting on the evening of
cember 2nd, to which all are cordially
Invited to attend. The following
gramme will be rendered. Opening
exercise, Robert Stout; scripture study;

Edgar Xander;
Annie Straup; Daisy Boyer;
select readings, by Mamie Sentinel and
Mary Bowman; paper on the judges;
solo, Annlo Houser; chorus, Mary
fcuuerr.

A More llHrgwlneatTretter'sCArrlajre
Works.

Mv make platform wagons 1
nnd 2 horse at from $100 and mi. miar- -

auteed; also few carriages at from
to S110; also several 1 aud 2 horse

platform wagons, second liand, one
only used a few months, at S05, former
price ?120. Now is your time as it will

be for a short time, ns I must
have the room for new goods, first

first No to show
goods. will pay to buy good
goods.

l'ACKERTON.
J3T"The wife of Landlsrd Ever
wa quite seriously ill last xeek.

83? Ensineer Alfred Vanscoter was oft
amy tor lew uays week Willi an

of erysipelas.
SLJT Vessrs Ed Drelsbach and Isaac

Bartholomew, popular citizens of
Franklin visited friends on the

on similar.
B3T Misses Annie and Bella KHz.

Patrick, of Cast Jfaaclt Chunk, were visit
orsstlbe resilience of William Sandherr
ami family on Sunday,

Wr-M-rs. Virginia Bennett
Mrs. Joseph Jf. Bennett spent Itonrlay

visiting relatives ami irienus at rarryville.
ViT' Mrs. William McClone and daueh

ter Weathcrly. and Messrs. Thomoj
uuuert and tleorje Miller, of Penobscot,
were guests of Mr. and W. F. Broil
head tills week.
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EAST VE1SS1'011T.

-- Amatrden Beer Is quite
111 with typhoid fever.

Lewi Delsbaeh dl.l uinrlnews at
Allentown on Wednesday.

seriously

Mrs. Henry Berlin Is rewrted seri
ously ill with an attack of qultioy.

Hd Monyer Is a new helper In
OampbellV popular shaving saloon.

For shoe and gents furnishings
at cost prices attend flrnver's closing
out salo.

John Zern and wife sjtent Thanks
giving Day with friends at White
Haven.

Henry Berlin has reopened his
blacksmith shop. All work will bo

done promptly. It.
The revival meetings at the chapel

ave concluded. Much good was ac
complished througlt the effort of the
members.

Keceutly some person or persous
forced an entrance Into the blacksmith
shop of Berlin & Zimmerman and stole

lot of tools and also did other
duniago.

Sunday school committees for
Christinas celebrations will save time,
money and (rouble by buying their
Christmas confectionery from O. J.
Saeger, who has a big line to select
from. Lonest prio sou all goods. Csll
and see us.

Al Kresgc aud family are homo
from an extended trip among Schuyl-
kill county friends. Al left here quite
ill, but comes back hearty and well.
Whilo In Schuylkill county, he was
under the modicil treatment of Dr.
Floxer.

In some mysterious manner flro
originated lu n canal boat ln the yard
here one night recently. Tho boat was
loaded with hay billed to Fred Hor- -

lachor. The fire was extinguished be-

fore much damage was done.
Constable Milton Setzer is home

from Scranton where ho was attending
the marriage last Thursday of his sis
ter, Miss Jennie, to U. S. Koliey. The
ceremony was performed In the M. E.
church and was a very pleasant affair.

The school board of the Franklin
Independent District, resolved at a re-

cent meeting that all children living
between J. K. Rlckert's and tho John
Heller residence, who were yet iu the
Intermediate branches, should attend
the Union Hill school. This Is because
the new brick school already Is cousld-abl-

overcrowded.

MAUCHCjlUNK.
Mrs. Lawrence McOlnley tiled on

Sunday, nged twonty-seve- years. Her
husband Is a passenger trnln engineer
on the Control Railroad.

Jury Commissioners John F. Con- -

nell, of Beaver Meadow, nud Joel
of Millport, Monday nfternoon

began the work of 'lining the jury
wheel in the Commissioners' ofllae for
the year 1S03. Five hundred names
will be selected from the various dls- -

tricts In a proportion of about one
name to every fourtenn voters. Buster
Breslin, ot Lansiord, Is the clerk.

Few editors can point toa Dolltlcnl
career like thtit of Editor Ranch's, of
the Mauch Chunk Democrat. Fit o

years ago he started as an active
In campaigns, and never

missed one since then. At that time
he was n rod-ho- t Harrison fBennv's
grandfather) man, but he afterwards
saw tne error 01 nis ways and nail the
supreme pleasure of assisting to defeat
the grandson ot the man ho helped to
elect. From the Freeland Tribune.

Tho annual examination In Carbon
county for teachers' permanent certifi-
cates was held In the High School
room, Mauch Chunk, Saturday. Tho
applicants were Miss Margaret McGee,
Audcnrled; Miss Lizzie Bacon, Lans
ford, and tho principal of the Weiss-por- t

schools, D. A. L. Davis, of Lans-for-

Tho examining committee con-
sisted of Mr. J. Mullnall, of Audcnrieri;
P. H. McCabe, of Nesquehoning: W.
H. Traub, of Farryville. and E. E.
Scott, of Summit Hill. Mr. Mtilhall
examined in Arithmetic English
Grammar and Physical (Jeograpby;
Mr. McCabe in theory of Teaching nnd
United States History; Mr. Traub in
Reading and in Pyhslology, and Mr.
Scott in penmanship, Political (leog.
raphy nnd Arthography.

llUNTINO PARTI i:s.

A Few Hems ot General Interest Tn All
Sportsmen.

E3T George Kemerer. of Mahonlnr'
killed eight pheasants last week.

23i- - Laf Schoch was un In Lnzerrre
county gunning. He brought home ten
pheasants.

EftLlnes firoo, of New York, and
Allen Peters, of town, killed forty
quail, four rabbits and two pheasants,
last week.

t"Whlle Eugene Sebrlnu. 20 vears
old, living in Pocono township, Mon-
roe county, was out gunning a week
ago, both barrels of his gun wore acci.
uentany discnarged and entered his
body, tearing away one of the lungs.
He fell backward and expired.

I"Sunday hunters read this: "This
violation of the law is punishable by n
penalty of ffla.OO, one half of which
goes to the Informer, the other half
into the county treasury, and from
there to be distributed among the
school districts of the county. If the
defendant refuses to pay the fine or
give ball for his appearance at court,
tho justice shall commit him tn the
county jail on day for each dollar of
me une anu corns, a word to the wise
should be sumclent."

15' Sam Beltz who is something of
a "shooter" was gunning the other day
and on his return he was telling how
he bent his gun around a treo in order
to shoot 'round a hay stack at a rabbit.
This story is about as straight as Ham
can ten era wimout breaking his jaw,

TRACHSVILLE.

Anullla Chrlstman. son of the
Jolly Lewis Chrlstman. was recently
united ln tue holy bonds of matrimony
to a daughter of Dennis Moyer. The
young ooupie start out witu tne best
wishes of all their acquaintances.

Al Hausman, of near this place,
has rented the hotel property ot James
Dorward, at Snecksvllle.

ajThere will be a grand pole rats,
lng at Lowls Christman's popular
hotel, midway between Tracbsville nnd
Little Gap, on December 0. There will
be good music and dancing, and all
who delight In first class snort should
not fall to be on deck for there will be
lots of fun for all.

SKC1IKT M1CIKTV CJOSSII'.

SoelHjrlld-ltll- s or Interest ta the Mein.
bars of tha kialerullr.

The meaihers of Strob Counell.Tni.
Jr. O. V. A. M., attended the Reformed
ehurob at luport in a body on last
Stiuilay evening and bad the extreme
feliady of listening to a most excellent
aarmou by Iter. Charles Creitz, the
pastor of the congregation. A large
delegation from Lehigh Council, Le-
hlghton, also attended the services.

THE NEWS JN BRIEF.

rlV-rk'-k O'DonnelL oi Lansford.
and M but Annie Sloan, of (Vial Dale,
will aoou marry.

ltL-'Tr-
ld and True," a drama, will

bo roaalarad at Lanafonl on Saturday
efoaisja; by looal talent.

tas.8uBuult Hill's borough council
Mate punutaaatt luuu feet of hot.

lr4if?rt bkm! 7adrlakfA.
ttin wilL DcaauW 1. lfitL our

oflMtb will ao iato aotire
optrntWaO. ISMiora of ohurtiheft, will
rftort U mniiW, tiootort oiusi re
boctail b4HiW dUIai. mm nwlleaaDt
dUiaiin 4uut ua4riVm Mtut our
a rtn.t for every buna I Doitt for
ICt thi

A4wamas. Nw TUmg.
H K Cullou, 4lhriatllUU lloodft

I 1 TreiUr, mrriaow aud waffon
H lirrt W.U, cmrU waiyjunifisa.
O J UM0r, nufcUoa4rr for

F. V tiaU, rawovkl

PENCIL PHOTOGRAPHS WEISSPORT.
Of Oar I'sslors and Their Church. Work

In fleuernl.
Under the above caption I will dur-

ing the next Tew months from time to
time give interesting pen picture writ-
ings of the iwstors of the sovernl
churches, not only here at home, hut
If it meet with public interest, I will
extend the effort throughout the coun-
ty and then from "our pastors" to men
prominent In the other walks of busi-
ness and professional life. To day
with feelings of tho greatest pleasuro I
will tell the biography of the able and
esteemed pastor of Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran church, of lehlghtou.

It Is characteristic of America and
Americans that those who attain placo
most prominent In business or pro-
fession are generally those who by
their own exertions force themselves
Bbove the level by an untiring energy
and a perseverance alike praiseworthy
and commendable both to individual
and to profession or calling. The be-
ginning and (he onward progress of
those who are loved and esteemed is
always worth the reading uo matter
how simply told and with this end In
view I start nutou my labors.

REV. 1. H. Kt'DER,
Lanry 'h Station Is scarcely more thau

a village located on the line of tho
the Lehigh "alley Railroad, in
north WMfe Hall town&Ip, Lehigh
county. It was hero that Rev. J. H.
Kuder first saw the light of day. His
parents were William aud Catharine
Kudor. The father was by trade a
weaver and dyer in connection with
which calling he ulso owned and worked
a small farm. The first thing In life
that John Kuder did, no doubt, was to
make hlmsolf useful about tho little
farm lu running errands aud doing the
usual miscellaneous chores that ate
never done, and then he was put at a
loom to learn the trade of carpet weav-
ing. In the winter he attended the
public schools whore he was studious
aud painstaking lu his efforts to pro-
gress In his studies. Thus the early
years of boyhood passed with slow,
methodical regularly until the fall of
1809 when we see him employed us a
clerk In the general store of Mr. Henry
McClellan, at Kresgevllle, Jfonroe
county. He was here two years when
in the spring of 1872 we see him ngalu
as a student In tho Eastman Business
College, Poughkeepsle, N. V., and then
when the cycle of time shoves ns on-
ward to the fall of 1873 we seethe same
ambitious, persevering young man em-
ployed as a clerk and book-keepe- r with
a Philadelphia firm, aud then again a
little later he Is a clerk with A. L.
Mumper it Co., coal operators, at York-tow-

near Audenried, lu this county
With this firm he was for threeears,
when lu September of the year 1870 he
began to study for the ministry. First
at the Keystone State Normal School,
Kutztown; then at Muhlenburg College,
Allentown: then at the Northwestern
University nt Watertowu, Wisconsin
aud finally at the Lutheran Theologi-
cal Seminary at Philadelphia. On
June 4th, 1882, just thirteen years from
the time he left the "little farm" he
was ordained a minister of God iu St.
John's church, on Race street, Philadel-
phia. A month previous he had
preached his first sermon to his pre-
sent congregation and was well re-
ceived. On the 1th day of October
Rev. J. II. Kuder was married to Miss
Rebecca Fink. One sou has thus far
blessed their union, a bright little boy.

On the 15th. ot May last the first ten
years of the pastorate of Rey. J. H.
Kuder was observed by are-unlo- n of
catechumens. In that time time there
had been 223 admissions to member-
ship by the right of confirmation. Of
this number eleven had died, thirty-tw- o

had moved away, two had united
with othor congregations and ouly
seven had been dropped.

When the congregation was first
organized in 1872 there were 150 mem-
bers, y the church has a congre-
gation numbering 523,

The pastors in order were Rev. D. K.
Kepner was its pastor from December
1,18,2 until December 31, 1871. Ho
was succeeded on May 7, 1875 by Rev
G. A. Bruegel, who remained Its pastor
until January 1. 1877. On November
2.1, 1877, Rev. G. W. Latzle was elected.
He preached his farewell sermon on
March 20, 1882, aud was succeeded by
Rev. J.H. Kuder.

During tho year 1831 there were 58
accessions and 32 losses from various
causes a net gain ot 20.

The Sunday School hus uiwu Its
rolls the names of 420 scholars.

The McCready Missionary Society
lias a membership of 110.

The membership of the Ladies' Mite
Society Is 05.

The Luther Uuior. has readied a
membership of almost 100.

During the past year there was u
large addition built to the edifice for
uu infant Sunday school department;
the interior of the church was beauti-
fully painted and carpeted and is also
electric lighted. The congregation is
the largest lu this town.

Rev. J. H. Kuder also has two broth
era who are ln the ministry. They are
Rev. Hiram J. Kuder, who Is located at
Bath, Pa., and Key. Calvin F. Kuder,
wno Is a missionary at Rajahmmdry,
East India, Asia. He has one sister,
Mrs. Aug. K. Laub. who resides at
r.gypt, l'a. Ueoboe . Morthimer

SlUUI.KNItKItd COLI.KOi; MUTKH.

Dr. Ettlnger will ere long open the
ciepartmeui oi peuagogy.

Sophronia has placed a number of
new dooks on uer sneives.

Sophomores have organized a
class In French under Dr Wacker- -

tiagel.
--Rev. Raker, W, of Pen Argyl, filled

the pulpit iu St. Luke's church on
Sunday. He preached to respectable
houses both morning and evening and
nis uiscourses were appreciated.

Eutemea's new officers are Presl
dent. Laub; Vice President. J.Trexler:
Recording Secretary, Leldy; Corrector,
nenry; Treasurer, w, Klstler; midget
W. Snyder, Crltles. Mosser and Loos
Assistant lids, r. Trexier aud .Mat
thews; Chaplain, Barr.

l'or sale One horse and
mules. Apply to Jos. Obert.

two

ltt KaovH lt wed j for Diphtheria,
The Solentlflc American sava tha

following la the best known remedy for
uipmaena; Atioenrsi laaicaiion ot
tne disease m tne tnroat 01 a person,
make the room close, then take a tin
cup and pour Into It a quantity ot tar
and turpentlne.equal parts. Tben bold
the cup over the tiro so as to fill the
room with fumes, The patient, on iu
ha i link' the fumes, will cough up and
spit out all the membraneous matter
aud tlrt diphtheria will soou pau oil.
The fumea of the tar and turpentine
will soon loosen the matter iu the
throat and thus afford relief that ha
batllel the skill of the pi.yUe.anH.

UemoTal.
V. V. Hell ia now permanently looat

ed in his new busineaa place, In II
How, opposite the L. V. R. R.

depot, where he Is prepared to make
oarpetM as before, and also repair all
kinds of sewinx rn.ael.tt.ee at short
BQt&ee.

WEATJIERLY.
Ohsd Tiding Day waa obeffvail iu

t be M. K. Cboroli tm Sunday.
(Waf HuperiBtaBdest Sayder, or

Labttriiiag vUliad onr soboola last
Waat

Raad our prawluu It wont costya a seat

Till! 7l:W.S OFTIIK II M tH TOI.U.

Happenings of Inter, .i t.i Oitrstanr
Kemtert.

Postal Clerk Schauet.lierger, of
Pottsvllle, circled here ou Monday.

--.lames werley, or liObill. waslierel
for a day or two during last week. '

! ine cloths aud casslmers at and
below cost at Graver's closing out sale.

The geulal Charley Maurer, of
Wilkeslmrre, was a visitor here over
Sunday.

Frank Slgley, of Jaucli Chunk,
circiod here for an hour or two on
Tuesday afternoon.

r or bargains lu hats, shoes, rub
bers nud cloths go to Graver's closing
out sale.

Mrs. Slacker, of Ashley, Luzerne
county, has returned home after a few
weeks spent with Mrs. Eliza Grayer.

Religious services will bo held In
School Hall Sunday evening at the
usual iiour. The public Is cordially
Invited to atleud.

- .iiera residence hero of many
years Perrr J. Klstler and family this
week moved to Lehighton, where they
will hereafter reside.

Emery Wheel Factory Is
Work will, however, he immediately
resumed following the repair of ma
chinery is uow broken.

Reuben Rhoads and family are
new residents of Weissport, occupying
the dwelling recently by Ike
Ux ou White street.

him.

The Idle.

tnat

Ellas Wcrloy and wlfo, of Lohlll.
Lehigh county, spout Sunday hero
with their sou Robert, who is employ
ed with Miltou Flory.

Charles Laury started a fire lu his
now bake oven in the rear o'f the post
oHlce building one day this week, and
from all accounts It works like a daisy.

John Arner, of Perth Amboy, N.
, was closing digits with old friends

hero this week. John looks good and
Jersey air evidently agrees well with

The genial Harry Graver will as
sist H. W. Huusicker, the well known
proprietor of the Bee' Hive Store, at
Allentown, dnring the rush of the
holiday weeks.

--Samuel Everltt, iu Jail for some
months past for threatening Dr. J, O.
7,eru, is nut again, his brother, so we
aro told, having gone his ball for good
behavior. Sam is old enough to act
respectable.

On baturday eveningthe Lutheran
Missionary Society will hold Its regu-
lar monthly meeting In the Lutheran
and Reformed church. Revs. Bauer,
Kuder and Strauss, of Lehighton, are
expected to be present.

The well known C. H. Nusbaum
was at New York city during the past
week making extensive purchases of
holiday goods. Charley has an eye to
everything that Is new, novel and tak
ing so it Is a settled conclusion that
his holiday stock will be immense.

The Lutheran Missionary Society
will hold a meeting on Saturday even-
ing, November 20, in the Lutheran and
Reformed Church, Weissport. The
following programme will be rendered:
Solos, Mrs. Frank Reed and Emma
Albright; duett, Harry Chrlstman and
Harry German; recitations, Carrie
Jfeyer, Flossie Reed, Floy and Mable
Albright, Jennie Follweiler, Mamie
Reed, Grace Nusbauin and Frnuk
Beidelmau.

--The Democratic jubilee and ox
oast ou Saturday evening last was n

big success In every particular. The
ox was served up iu elegant style as
mauy a brave warrior will testify. The
speeches by T. A. Snyder, 'squlro
Austin Boyer aud Dr. W. L. Kutz, were
full of patriotic party fevor and added
enthusiasm to theoccaslon. The Lime
Kiln Club, como down from Mauch
Chunk uu a monstrous boat. They
were accompauied by a band of music
nud a supply of liquid refreshments
that would have cheered the heart of
the biggest good Indian we have ever
seen or caused a smile to roll over the
phiz of lieuj. Harp that would have
changed It from midwinter ugliuess to
the refulgence of summer. Everybody
bad a royal good time. Republicans,
Democrats and Populists clasped
hands lu friendship anew and all ugly
differences were burled beneath the
rolllug waters of the Lehigh. Tho
aftajr de Democrat lasted until tha
wee sma hours when the enthusiastic
participants walked home a la

l'lcturrsfor Christmas rreeent.
C A. Goth has just receivod a finely

selected assortmeut of beautiful pic
tures that are quite suitable for Christ
mas und New Year pi esents. The prices
Bre very low, Don t fail to r.ee them.

Cream Candies for the ladies, , all
flavors and fresh. No candies of un
certalu age to be found ou our counter.
Wilson's confectionery, north First
street, Lehlgbtou, Pa,

BELTZVIIjIjE.

It. W. Itluker, of Tarryvllle, .lent
Bumliiy here.

--James Ilaku while out huutlui;
oue dav lH.t week wkh frightened by a
nlldcat.

.7hiu Wujjuer, of rarryvllie, was
a Sunday visitor In this nlacc.

--The Varmers' Alliance of Stemlera- -

ville is rajiidly lucieaiiioi; lu member
ship ajid are lu a prosperous rendition.

-- Monroe Beer has hecured employ
ruent at Packerton.

J. W. Ilahu aud fauiily aud Mm.
Killau Ilofacker nud family were lu
Weissport Saturday evening.

-- John Ilofacker left for I'oplay
where he has found emnlovment.

-- Harry Stemler Is now employed at I

the Parryvllle furnace. '

John Montz, ot Weatherly, .jieut
several days la BtemlereviUe.

lAURYTOWN.

The almshouse at Laury town 1ms j

tS7 IntTsMtfM. Vinntv.nlfrlit am hi&1a '

and
the les.'iu.

ing from an attack of scarlet fever

and Orp Bayers.

It Phillips, the ageut for Moller Or
yans, had sense enough tu mind his
own business, I would not have adver

their organs for sale, but it he
heard where I sold au be
would go there aud coudeoin the orgau
or plauo and ruin the price, lie claim
ed they sold the Lehr and Lawrence
Upright Piano Organ ln Allentown for
870. and be knew he wastellinsa false

hiood, they cost more at the factory
1 cau suow anyone inieresieu mat mo i

Moller 1'iano Urgan don cost uie any
more the original Lawrenoe or
Lehr Piano I will sell tbeni
at the bame price teS, with a lundsome
plauo stool, and give you 15 month, to
pay for It. He sells them from 1150
down to $100, 1 am told, thus you see
he d&ee not, have one price for all.
will wager one hundred dollars the
fistey Parlor Organ are higher
priced organ tban the Moller and yet
1 sell them far what Phillips
sells the Moller at Come and see for
vraln.Alf ilnn't aiMl al4Tt ....

what I elaim.

ar Lliiiili llrtdge.
A.V. 8NRDER

Like

Mr. Oeo. IT. OooK
Of Sk Johnstrary, vt.

a Waterfall
(treat Buffering

After the Grip
Itomrtng in lh Head

rnln n the Stomach.
"Too. I.nooiftCo.. Lowell, Mats.

" Two years ago I had a severs stuck of Us
Orlp, which lsfl me In a terribly weak and de-

bilitated condition. Last winter I had another
attack and was again very nadir ol, mj health
nearlj wrecked. Mr appetite was all gone, I
had no strength, fell llred all the tleae.had
disagreeable roaring noises In mr head, like a
waterfall. I also had sersrs headaches and

Sever Sinking Paint
In mv stomach. I took medicines without ben-
efit, until, having heard so much about Heed'sSsrsaparltla, I concluded to try It. and Uia re-
sult Is very graUfrlng. All the dHegreable
ellects ot the urlp are gone, 1 am frra from
pains and aches, and hellere

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is surslj curing mr aatarrh. 1 recommend II
to all." Oeo. W Cooa, St. Johnsbury, Vt

noOI TILLS rare Kim. i, glek nsslscha
ladlgsitlea, BUtesiBMi. Sold bf til diogglits.

Fine H'ines, hiquois nnd

Fresh Beor and Porter.
FRKK LUNCH every day from 0:00 to

12:00 a. m., and every Saturday even-

ing. Call and see me. I will treat
you right.

OppoitltA the Carrlngfi Works,

North First Lehighton.

For CountySnperinteniieDt ofPulJlic Schools

H. KIDD,

Principal of Packerton Schools,
a graduate of West Chester

School, with
years' experience in teaching.

Reading R. R. System

Lehigh Valley Division.
uthracite Coat jisetl exclusively,

lutmrlng cleaulluesa nnd comfort.
of pAisenger

Trains.

SUiEiil'I.K Effkct
Nov. 13,

TUAINt 1. LE.IIf.HTON
For Newark and New York 5.28. 7.46. and 11.12.
lit. , .1 W, 0.22 & 7.2 p. III.
ror iiiuuiuiKauimiiK una iseit inert .iu

tl.o, u. in.; 12.5", 4.37 unU 7.'X m.
Fur leumbert.tlle and Trenton B., tf.oo and

11.12 a.m.. and U.17 & i 37 p. m.
IpFor HUtinirton. Cataiaunua. Alleutimii. llrth--

nnd Kaston, lUT, 7.40, :u-- , u.M, 11.12

3, HI HAit -', 1.3s, D.ri, B11U IO wn p ni.
For rhiladeliihla and tos Mint atft.29, U.47.
M . U.tHIUKl 11.1 JH.

7.J6 p. in,
KorUeadlncandHarrittHirt! 11.12a.m.

and

in

, XUC, 4'37,

and
5.Z! 7.2tj run.

nowmani, i.tMiiKn 'sUr. iiierryiuru, iu--

rv'K, White mil, ;md itnkeui.nti'iua
Mll.tMi, H.00 9.M & 11.12 Ii. Ml.; Vi37, 2.4 , 4.37,
5.2?. and 10.27 Ii, HI.

in.-- . 1.10. llti. 4.(13.5.20.7.23. II. in. Ahtl
ii ii Niuiit.

G.

1802.

i:VK

a.neiu,

CXIailil

cupiay,

For weatneriv ami uaiif im ere. i.aj v.jh him
11.1 a.m.: 4 03,5.20,7.2--', 10.154 p.m.

PorManauovCitv. Iieimiiiliuh ao Ashland
S,r2, 7.4J, 9Mi and 1.53 a m. , 4.03, 5.20 & 7.22 p. m.

tar Jit. innci ana nnajuukin ..wmia
tl.W a. m.; 5.20 p. in.

for roltsvllltt 11.52, 7.43, 7.4fl, 11.12 and 11.53
0. m., 3 0U, 4.0.1, 7.22 and T.2C p.in

For While Ilavftn Sorantou
1AS 9.M ami 11.53 a. III.; 4.05, 5.20, 7.22 and 10.59

l5' . . - a, t a a, aror i ii.s. uu iiu a. it. juut i., i.4J,fii, miiu
II jm H.m.j 4.ft 5.20. 7.22 and loxnp, in.

For Tutiknannock 7.4J and 11A1 a in.: 1.05.
5.20 and 9 p.m.

For On fco. Auburn, Ithaca and (Jmeva 11.53
a.m. 10.59 p.m.

mjra, Itocliestrr, Buffalo, Magara Falls and the
iiJ--j a.iii,; una in.tvf p. nu

For F.lm1ni andlhn West rU SaiUniatirn it
4.o p. m.

fur Str York 6,07 and U.Ka.m.: and 7.2tt
p. tn.

For rhiladplnhla 7,57 it. iu.. 2.52, 5.17 and 7.'M
p. nu

ror rasioii ami imerinvuistie Diaiious ..,
7.r, a,m., taJV.', 2.52. 5.17 and 9.02 p. in.

For Maiith Chunk 8.14. 0.50. U.2U. 11.34 IIM
a, in , J.ie, 5.U, Kit. and tf8 p. in.

ror uptuiiijc a. u.ui 111.: z,k ami ? p. id.
For llazkton 9.0t,and 11 6M.111.; 3,1ft and io.ftO

k in.
Fur MahanoyClty aud Miiundoali9.M,tlJU

a, tn., ana 30 p. tn.
Fur li)tU villa p. in ,

Wlilte Hi en. Wllkrs-Harr- I'iHston,
liuikhaiinoek,Tov.aiida. Nrf, Ithaa, i.euefa.
Auburn. Ktmlra, itnclifMUr, JlunaU. Niagara
Falls and the West 11.M h. in. and 101 p. m.

For further particulars Impure ol AKfntsfor
Tinie Table.

A SWElUAUU.tlenM Manager.
n IIAS'COCK. Demi rasnenxfc A tent.
riiiuuc ipnia,
W Aaa't (Ifneial Pa,
wnser A ye boutti 111, l'a.

Marl4,1t2.lV

eighty-uln- e aie females. j clw.Mrs. Mary Moulder, a nurse In tinm tn rn
taurjtown almshouse. Is just reoover '

Piano

tised
instrument

t
than

Urgau.and

1

a

below

RaaDeotfullv.

Trcmendout

S

Cigars.

Street,

Normal thirteen

Arranaemert

ft

p

It

i.

iu

NONNEHACHF.lt.
1.

HEART
B1SEASE..... .V.

la aU farais.
raSala SIM

tVUMIatlaa.awr
S Hr.lk. O.M.U1ML A alia.BwaU.. AakS. a awlfcaS..a.lU.DMa.r. W1. t. HHaita..aataafcr OaV MILS.' NEW rltVitT

IsntSaniTlrlSiHaail UaW jji 'IsT
M. a r IJ.a.aU.ar caask. lss.ui.laaitouiM .7 HUitrrill Vnaar
UMali. (tea racial. Ml. " "It le.ilifaak atsli liMrt BtMaS.) Iv. Syai al

ainn.l.li.. e.. W.a.e. o. luUla aVH.

aaa

awe M.

w " " ""Vu; "u" CUt la.rtautSrate arMialutou an set the same artlele for lV la lu. rfks.n. araa. .wi&Sj. iimi
dollarv I mean what I sav. and will do S.ffif u'"'Haarsr.uf.

tlL 1 KM 1 ...w. .. .

i'a.
Bold It 1 Uoma. T. b?

.SUSSEX SHOE CO.
MAKE THE BEST 'SCHOOL SHOES

rVfTT rpVinm t

Hoys' mid Ynutlis' Kino 6'nll and Veal Colt. Misses and Chit:
rcn s Doniin Kid, rouble Goat, and pure Oak

Tan Hrifiht Grain Shoos.

For Salo at

E. G. ZERN, Lehighton, Pa.

FURNITURE ! !

If thore is any one place in this eounty where you
can find just what you want in the Furriture line
at just the price you think of paying then you
will surely find that placebo be

Schwartz's
Our stock isi very extensive and includes Hed
Room and Parlor Suits, Hall Racks, Book Cases
Tables, a'ide Boards. 7ounhcs, Carpets, and any
and everything else usually wanted fn the furni-turelin- e.

Come and sec un-

Henry Sellwaltz's,

First street, Lehighton.

EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.

A

.

' Now

Assuranco
18.11.

$323,118,331

$26,292,980.56,

TUB
IQCITAntM B0CIKTT

B0LD9
A L.RSiB SDRrLri,

WBITES
A LlliaBR AKKTAL

nrsinci,
AVO HAS

A LAKUBR AMO0NT or
AtSCKAlTClt 19 rORCB

THAR ANY OTRBK COM-

PACT IK TUB. WORLD.

Incouiet

ASSI'IUNCK IN roitCIC .1ANUAHV !, If 01

2,370 Death Claims Paid 1801, $8,040,t 82,72

l'or Itate aud further information address.

-

180L

i

In

W. P. LONG, Apt Penn'a.

SOUTH MB

$39,054,943

Special Letunlit.il,

A. Sell & Co.,
lira of Oiera Hotui.. Iron Jtrl.

r.ir all I'liriMw hirsd mil at ver)

KooaW. Prlcr.

111 VK I'rt a (Ul.l

Can he kept out of the House very effectively nnd

all your rooms and halls made warm and comfort-

able if you buy your Stoves and Ranges and
Heaters for us, Our prices are always very low

and satisfaction is always guaranteed. We aso

carry the usual large line of Tinware of all

kinds nt our usual low prices.

W, S. KUHNS,
Opposite the Rouud House, higliton,

branch Store. Snyder's Block Weissport.

- - -'- 4

The Cheapest Place in Town
For AYnll Paper, Borders and Decora-

tion is at

Owen Rehrig,or',::o:,1SuS,",l "n"

TIh-- Highest &SNortmeii.t ill
tin-- C'oiaiity to sEeH iroiiip

WE ARE SHOWING

PRETTY THINGS1 FURNITURE.

AT LOWEST PKICES.
Aud we sib cxiijIUlent that it will be to your iuterest to call

tud me im before you buy alsewhere. Vou can select here with
tlta mmm Mlvantiige as in the larger cities, price and quality ol'
good. Iwiug (tlse Mine, and in some instances better We

also hare a

RtC'lia KJUS 13 Oi. CiVIII'iniV
At Om- - Usual Zow Prices,

, Ratpactnilly,

Keimeuer &; Swartz,
NORTH FIRST STREET,


